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horizontal semi-circular canal on the two sides, about two months previously. The immediate effect of the operation had been to cause a rapid jerking motion of the head from side to side, which continued with very little interruption ; and also a tendency to turn to one side, which manifested itself whenever the animal attempted to walk forwards. The horizontal movement of the head, though less sudden and violent than it was immediately after the operation, still continued, and manifested itself particularly when the animal was excited to motion. The revolving action also was renewed whenever the animal was caused to move with rapidity. This revolution took place sometimes to the left, and sometimes to the right; but most frequently to the right. The movements continued with the same intensity for several months, during which period the animal retained its facilities, and being fed with care, it became very fat.
Its head was then examined, and it was found that the two canals which had been cut, were obliterated at the points of 
